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Description:  

Stakeholder engagement aims at instructing and engaging relevant stakeholders with regard to the 

organizers’ sustainability and environmental objectives, as well as collecting feedbacks and advices 

on environmental performance targets and means to achieve them. Stakeholder engagement may rely 

on different engagement methodologies, such as surveys, focus groups, multi-stakeholder 

consultations, workshops, information-sharing events, shared decision-making consultations, and 

partnerships. The first step in stakeholder engagement is identifying relevant stakeholders, among 

actors such as athletes, spectators, media and those engaged in directly staging the events, such as 

workforce, suppliers, and sport federations. For example, in the case of Rio 2016, 12 categories of 

stakeholders were identified (see table). 

 



 

 
 

 

For instance, the organizing committee of Rio 2016 tackled the following topics by means of 

stakeholder engagement: 

 

 

 



 
 

As suggested by IOC in “SUSTAINABILITY ESSENTIALS”, practical ways of gaining stakeholder 

input may include: 
• one-on-one meetings; 

• group briefings and discussions; 

• structured surveys and questionnaires; 

• sending out draft policies/strategies for comment;  

• establishing specialist working groups. 

 

The French Ministry of Sport Guidelines suggests to train and regularly educate employees. 

To enable the involvement of all employees in the process, organize regularly training and awareness 

time. The courses must in particular enable employees to acquire skills and a common culture of 

sustainable development. It is possible, for example, presenting an environmental issue at each 

service meeting. 

French public authorities have launched an ambitious environmental responsibility initiative aimed 

at international sporting events. They have signed a charter of 15 commitments. This approach is 

underpinned by practical action on the ground, in addition to the steps stakeholders take every day to 

reduce their impact. It is consolidated through a national ecological transition strategy for sustainable 

development. The Charter is part of an ambitious environmental responsibility initiative by the 

Ministry of Sports, and sets quantitative targets and specific indicators to take account of all aspects 

of sustainable development between now and 2020. The commitments were developed in 

collaboration with WWF, allowing all stakeholders to take ownership of the tool. These people and 

groups are totally committed to meeting the 15 objectives for their organisation. They have committed 

to measuring and monitoring these objectives by creating a common assessment tool to ensure that it 

is done effectively and efficiently. The Charter, set up in 2017, has been signed by 24 organisers with 

others set to join in 2018. Public authorities are planning a new version of the Charter for other 

stakeholders, particularly for sport equipment manufacturers. This initiative could in time influence 

all stakeholders of the French sports industry. 

In London 2012 Games, LOCOG kept the amount of materials required for look and feel to a 

minimum by adopting the mantra “communicate, not decorate”. LOCOG succeeded in getting both 

of the international committees (IOC and IPC) to agree to their respective logos being displayed side 

by side in locations around the city, with only wholesale changes occurring in the Last Mile around 

venues. 

In FIFA 2014, in seeking ways to collaborate on the implementation of concrete activities, exchanges 

with potential partners were conducted through a variety of channels, including face-to-face meetings 

in Brazil, presentations at workshops with commercial affiliates, participation at government 

meetings, telephone conferences with international institutions, and emails where written input was 

necessary. The main challenge FIFA and the LOC faced in their engagement with stakeholders for a 

mega-event like the FIFA World Cup, which has a very high number of potential stakeholders, was 



finding the right balance between stakeholder inclusiveness and moving ahead with the 

implementation of projects. 

Tottenham Hotspur: since the club plans for the opening of our new stadium, they have been exploring 

ways to ensure that products they use do not end their life at the stadium as part of their commitment 

to reducing their single-use plastic footprint across Club operations. They have sought to source more 

environmentally sustainable alternatives to single-use plastic and will continue to do so as part of 

their commitment to phasing out single-use plastics from their operations. Any new contracts which 

come up for tender will also include a requirement to cut single-use plastics. As such, plastic straws, 

stirrers or cutlery from day one at their new stadium across all concourse areas will not be in use any 

more, nor will they be wrapped in  plastic disposable packaging. In addition, no single-use plastics 

will be used to serve food inside their premium areas. All the “One Hotspur” members will receive a 

Bag for Life as part of their membership packs for the 2018-19 season. The see-through Bags for Life 

meet the stadium security and safety requirements, meaning fans can bring their bag along on match-

days to carry all of their belongings and in-store purchases.  Stadium visitors that are not part of the 

membership scheme will be able to purchase a multi-use, reusable drawstring bag from one of the 

retails outlets at a cost of £1. The club shall also be phasing out standard 5p carrier bags and replacing 

them with biodegradable alternatives, including a new see-through option for security purposes that 

will help to reduce queue times when entering the stadium. 

In UEFA EURO 2016 several stakeholders were taken into consideration at different level of decision 

making: co-decision, co-construction and dialogue. See the following image. 

 

 

Environmental benefits: 

Stakeholder engagement has no direct environmental benefits but only indirect such as the increase 

of environmental awareness of the involved stakeholders.  

 



Economic benefits: 

Stakeholder engagement has no direct economic benefits but indirectly it improves the reputation of 

the organisation. 

 

Applicability and replicability potential 

Largely replicable 

Source 

RIO 2016 

EXPO MILAN 2015 - Sustainability Report 2013 (pag. 48 ss) 

IOC Sustainaibility Essentials (p. 26) 

 

IOC 2018 (p. 39) 

French Ministry of Sport Guidelines (p. 8)  

 

Playing for our planet (p.13)  

 

London 2012 (p. 34) 

 

FIFA 2014 (p. 25) 

 

Tottenham Hotspur 

 

UEFA EURO 2016 (p. 14-15) 
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